
NEGRO CORN-SHUCKING.

Oane, grab up a rail an' fling it 'orosa do corn,
Sing or jurangi, ho;

Zor mus' beat do udder squad jus' as shore's
yer born,

Sing or jurangi, ho;
DoGuinea nigger shucks liko skinnin' a squr'l,

Sing or jurangi, ho;
Keeps do corn in do air in a reg'lar whirl,

Sing or jurangi, ho;
An' or rak dem shucks back,
P.oun' up to corn,
Put do nubbins in do food sack
Doan' yer hoar my horn?

Watch do yaller nigger, fur he's gwino fur to
cheat,

Bing or jurangi, ho;
Bo's got a lot ob corn dar, un'er his foot,

Stng or jurangi, ho;
We's diggin' like a hon or scratchin' fordo bug

Sing or jurangi, ho;
I'so got a red year, come, gimme dat jug,

Sing or jurangi, ho;
An' or dar, we's boun' boat yor.
Put up do pen,
Thought we couldn't meet yor-
Foolin' wid men.

--Arkansaw Traveler.

The Two Marthens.
Exact similarity of names between two

individuals who are not related in any
way is generally cause for considerable
amnsement to those who know of it, but
Anson Marthen, civil engineer and rail-
way builder, whose headquarters were
in Now York, suffered more or less nearly
every day of his life for the reason that
there was another man of exactly the
same name who also lived in Now York,
but had no business or profession what-
ever. The men were unlike in almost
every particular, except that both were
bachelors and fond of ladies. Anson
Marthen, the engineer, earned a pleasing
number of dollars every year, and always
paid his bills as soon as they were pre-
sented; his nominal double never earned
a penny and never paid a bill when he
could avoid it, and as his peculiarity hacl
become prominent enough to be talked
about, it occasionally subjected the
honest Marthen to exasperaiing indig-
nities from persons who know itho name,
but not the men who bore it. The dis-
honest Marthen, on the contrary, cot all
necessary credit at tailors' shops, livery
stables, and even hotels whore the exist-
enco of the two Marthons was not known;
he had merely to devise some excuse to
talk of railroad and engineering to be
taken for his entirely reputable double.
His bills, in the course of time, reached
the engineer's office, and were the cause
of much profane language from the
wrong Marthen and much fun among the
two or three clerks and draughtmeu
whom the busy railroad builder em-

p)loyed.
Worse still, the honest Marthen waf

sometimes chillingly received by personm
to whom he was introduced and whc
had heard of the other bearer of th
same name. Worst of all, ladies some.
times seemed disappointed when he war

presented to them, for his rascall3
double was handsome enough to h<
talked about, while the engineer, al.
though of perfect manner, unfortunately
had rugged and disproportionato foa-
tures. When, finally, he was arrested
one afternoon on a charge of obtaining
goods under false pretenses, the 'omi-
plainant being the father cf a lady to
whom lie had just b)een presented, and
the oflicers catching him as lie emerged
from her house, the lady herself behold-
ing the affair from a window, ho went in
his wrath to his lawyer and prep)ared a
petition to the Liegislature, that for
reasons already stated in this story, he
might be permitted to assume his
mother's fammily name as a middle name.
But even this relief lie could not ex-

pect, until more than half a year later,
for the arrest occurred in Jane and thme
Legislature would not meet again until
January. One thing, however, lie could
and would do; ho would manage to see
his troublesome double so that he might
afterward know him by sight and defend
himself against him whenever he found
himself in close social or business prox.
tmity to thme rascal. To find the dishonesi
Marthen was no easy task; it required c
fortnight's effort on the part of two different detectives, but at last Marthem
was informed that the man whlo live<
upon the engineer's reputation was a
Saratoga, so the indignant man hastil,
p)ackedI his trunk and hurriied off to thu
crowded village.
On the traini ho chanced to find a pica

sant and entirely innocent traveling ace
quaintance. A well-dressed, nmot un
comely lady who sat in front of him eji
deavored1 to raise a window and Marthiem
hastened to assist her, getting a p)leasantlsmile and a word of thanks in payment.
Marthoen skillfully involved the lady in
conversation, and fiding, to his great
delight, that she was amiable but not
smart, quite susceptible, yet not in-
chined to flirt, lie became very devoted.
He detested smart women; several of his
friends had nrrried such beings and
niever ceased to regret the step; smart
women had ofton tried to "catch" Mar-
then himself, for an ineome of a thou-
sand a month was not tobo despised, andi
he had not always escaped with ease.
Marthen fully intended to marry some
day, but ho had been determined that lhe
would be entirely satisfied with a plain,
rather stupid woman if only he couIhi
find one who was amiable.
The trip to Saratoga consumed six

hours when Marthen first made it; nd
as one-sixth of this time has often been.
enffieient to the birth of violent admira-
ions of men for women, it is not remark-

%ble that when the journey ended Mar.
hhan was so favorably impressed by hii
new~V acquaintance that he regretted, omn
leaving the train, that he had not strainiet
his habitual courtesy enough to lear'
her name, and ask the honor of bein,.
again allowed to meet her, for she bnii
let drop the fact that she was a widow
Awas now too late to do this, but mno

Ioo late tohopo;hewassure of findint
friends at Saratoga; he could hardly hel,
seeing her somewhere, somehow, if b~remained, for she had intimated that sh~
expected to spend a month with some rel-
atives; his profession consisted in thec
work of ovoroomia o)b.taoia. so e fel

sure he would -mhakg his way again to
riho side of tiffs pleasant little ladf,. and
perhaps..
His rever!a and resolution were ime.-

rupted as he signed the hotel register
for when the clerk tead the signature
hat official winked at rather a rough.
looking man with whom he had beer
talking, then the rough-looking man read
the signature and exclaimed:

"You're just the man I'm looking for,
"r. Marthen-I've only just been able
to find out whexo you were stopping
can't, you give me a check for this carriag
hill ? its heen running nearly a month,
ind the boys said you-"
"I'm not the man you want," still

lMarthen, first saying somethiig that
would not look well in print.

''Your name is"
"Yes, yes, yes," interrupted Martin;

"bit there is another man of the sans
namne and hoia swindler. I came her
to run bini' ?lown; I've got detectiv ":

after 'ii; come hero this evening an,

they will put you on his track."
For an hour or more Marthen was ii

very bad temper, but he grew caline
when, strolling out tb look at the crowo:
of carriages and their occupants, he met
several acquaintances who had tempor-
arily abjured billiards or flirting for th(
same purpose. As he chatted with on
of these a carriage passed slowly and
Mairthen saw in it the amiable litth
widow he had met on the train in the-
morning. She did not seem to recognize
liim, but his friend raised his hat and
Wias smiled upon.
1:Who is she, Jenks ?-tell me, quick."
"She's Mrs. Whitlayton, widow of Will

Wlitlayton, who was just starting to
make a fortuno in wool when, a coupleof years ago, lie took pneumonia and
died. He left her twenty or thirty thou-
anid dollars, though-enough to inake

lazy, well-dressed fellows swarm around
her like flies around a sugar barrel."
"Has she any family ?" asked Marthen.
"No; she makes her home with. an

iniele and aunt whom sie doesn't love
ally too well, I'm told. A young widow
must have a home, though, you know,if she doesn't want to he talked about.
Excuse me a moment," continued Mar-
then's friend, taking the arm of a gentle-
iman who was about to pass them, 'here's
a good fellowyonougihttoknow, Craici:
do you know may friend Anlson Marl lair
Mr. Marthen, Mr. Crunch."
"I'm very glad to know you, sir," said

Mr. Cranch, "but, if it isn't too ilmpi-
dent a question to ask on so short re-

(-a1intance, wIhy are you strolling on foot
with Fred iere, while your charmin)p
fianree is riding alone ?"

'My fiilneeo?" exelainedthe engileer,
ill istfonisimlent, wIhile his friend hoked
ingIniringly.

"I holipe I. ai riot mistaiken," said Mir.
'ranch. "I'Ve be('nr told that Mrs. Whit

laytoii was soon to teeomo Mrs. Ai'su1
Martheni."
Mirthin's face lIcekened, as he e

ehliiwrdr th ronugli Iightly closed jaws:
"('b'irt ]man, this is horrible. T nevei

I,irnw tire hrly's nnme until live mnah
2:o. M'Iy viiiinous double-you knra
llabout him, F"rid- --thrat ras'al hai

itn,bablly ni:ido love tohler for her mii I,-

rid persuadied her to mrry hrim. W rat

One g'rfeneanr shrngged hris sit,n
,iir and thre of hrrr rraisid ihis eyebroi,p,

"'I supponset it' nobortcdy's biusiners'., fir
ily hai inen rmarn-en uol(ore ; so
nught to It' ale to choose for hierstelf."

"ll marke it my bursinress,"' hisst r

Marthen, as lie tuirned rabrurptly :ni
lhurrid fo hris hroli, where he hard thIr.
good fort unie to finid one of tIre dterfi
tive5 awiinlg imi aind fulil of laws
Thre sc:iprgrae Amirthlen, ire said, ht:i'
lierr living <iiit ly lit a small bioanilii'.
irons', imit hisi servanit, who hrad niot I een'
idt fror sr l' 'ng fIruttlie wasu willing ft'r a

tenr-drtlbr hill fir ftll idl bre kirew, lad di-
voilgtd fire fact fliat tihe rascal knr'w Ire
was beiing watfched; lie was frighterred.
iiid lie wars upl to some netw dodge,
ft 'ugh ho dlid nout know what, thait very

evinirg; all tIre A fricain could say was
ha:t his martst r hind t wviee visitedi a sick-

lttr rkinig iuiun, whoma the servant hatd
in somiewhlere as a preacher, and thii

Aarithein w:ri- toi go thre argainr that wnr
'veingro anil meot thle sickly imn inii
ganclen. 'Thie servani t suspected a wecd-
inrg, ftoi rhis maluster hiad ordered firs
thiesS sirit indl s rinrg overcoat brushed
w it hi extran (aire.

Ma[rrthenr almon st lost his heatd ini his
rage, burt fte detective raidily laid a plani
ftt einrap t he rascal. HeitWwouldl hire flie
nregro to stea Ihiis nmrzater's ove iroaftiandt
'in arid thenr carl luon fire miiriter, ju'I
aftten dairk, with the hrope of sucecess.
fulIly assuameg the mnianer arid iipptar.
an'ce of thre r'ogne rind wrmninig hrimsrel
ito the secret. Marthien aproi vedtlfI
.phm: iui genrerral, but inisistedi uptn tro'
'-hanigo; he~would wear tire coat raid hmi

iimself; ft detective conssentedt, fior.
iaf.rr all, muoney was what hei wais wotrk-
hrig for, arid he was being wvell paid frr
hris services.

TIhe negro was again bribed, anid h<
nrot oinly stole the overcoat and hat, hmr
namrri(d the hiour at wich his miaster had
told him Ihe would go out. 'Theni fte
Inaithfuid servrait led M"rarthen to te sic'kly
miinister's b)oarding-hrouse, while ft' de-
tect ivo p-revent.ed the other MiartIhren
escaiping. Th'le other Marthien scrr'ly~
knew what to do; lio paced1 tire sireIl'1k
opposite tire designated garden; lit sraw
figures occasionally enter and eme~rge,blut non1e that Ire could recogni.-

Muiddenrly, ho eveve-r, just after
hiiinrly-dnessed women hard passed in,.
thin figure crossed the streot and whIns

"SIre is thre."
M~rartheon followied the preacher, wton.

rlerimi mi what words to break gently br'ilrs. Whtlyton3~0 the initelligenice flbat b.'riat shre haid promrisedl to marry wa'rs a

w-orthless scamp. Bait before ihe conhii!.ry ainything tire lady was braning oii
ii

nis arm, and tire minister was sayiin,
"'As night air--ahiemn-is very danrei-i

riis to my Iungs--ahem---I know yei.tiwili excuse me for losing no time, 'Air r.
son Marthen, do ycu take this womant
e your wedded wife?"
Marthen was so astonished that he a

ould searcely majntain his position or
hid his tongue. Ite recovered, how-
ver, as 1rs. Whitlayton pressed closer
o his side and whispered :

"Speak-quick-if you love me I"
"I do," said Marthen, softly, yet'arnestly.
"Yes," wh:spered the lady.
"Then," said the minister, "I pro-

louneo you man and wife, and what God
ins joined together let no mnan putissunder. Mr. Mathen, I will have the
ertifloate ready in the morning, if y;,
vill send for it,"
"OomAe Away at once," whispered the

ride. "If the dreadful onemiet you-rote me about shxiuld set 'oh, whan1t
iould hatppeon ?"1
Marthlen talked little but thoughtlpidly as he drew his wite away atnc
1pidly along. At tie first sechtded 4

pt they reached, hov ever, he placed11is arms around her, with one hand
-eady to place over her mouth should
he attempt to shlritk, he f.apidly ex.
dained himself. As he had already dis-
'vered Mrs. Whitlayton was not smartlshe wats so dazed by all she heard that
he know nothing bitt that she had been
egally married to a titut whitotit she had
w ver seen but twelve hours before, but
svhoni she had then determined was ver\
1neh of a gentleman, What could bit,

in her delicate position but act ate
-t'rding to his advice, which was tha:
thiey should take the night train for Nem
Yotk and go to her husband's home an1
his mother? So they did, and whe
I hey reached there, and the son had e'

plained to his mother, the bride conf(ideo
to her mother-in-law that it seemed sit.
1ad known her husband for a year.
And the Anson Marthen who renaine-
lbachelor recovitred his hat and over-coat without recourse to law. - NArc
York lionwr.

JUST TIlE SAME.
A Mother's story of 11er IAttle One and its

Puniehnent.

[Frorm Our Continent.)
Nearly all mTthers must meet, sooner

or later, the p:olem of how to rebuke or
punishi a selisiiive cliild without wound-
ing or destroying his se'lf-respeet. ('l'm
term self-respect here ineludes that mild
form of self-esteem which often fortifies
a child against discreditable acts.) With
different temperaments entirely difl'erent
mlethods are necessary. Two chiliren
in the siame family often need oppositemodes of treatment. I therefore attemptto Ia down no general rule, but. venittretia'v1 any own successful solution in oni1'
diltie.ult case, hoping that it may prow*t least suggestive in other and ' imilr
11i1e1i.

I early foun1d s'lf-respect to be th1
b:asis of all good mniftstaitins in~tmy
little dauhter-the corner'-stone up1niwhich alone T coubld ltih firmlv. If I
muakt' the mist:ko of correcting her fii
im suh aitwvay as to lessen her self-r p t.
1'ver"ythintg se'1m1d to givo w:y 1bth'"ai1
uls-T hali nlothinlg heft to buihi 11pHn.

W'henl she wits thrilee vea1rs ol, I w1s
stirtled into deep colnsideration of th,i,.
ma1tter. Up to this time she iad 1 een
so hablitually and cheerfully obedient
that I rarely corrected her, anod she lived
iii ai joyouis atmosplhere of approvatl verv*i
swt'et to her soul. Fromn theo height oit
(onciittouts reOti itde she obeved with the'
air of nobleihsso ohblige, and' her p)romtliand hiloving a(equ iaesice led us5 to 1belit'vi
that no ditliculty lay in the path of hor
developmtent. Rut on1e day, ini a sudden
freak of temtper, site did wrong, v'ery
wrong, andt T. amaizted and shocked, rt'
buked in-r quiet: ly, little thinking htow
wrong it wastl for mue to say, "'You
naughsty girl Mammtia does niot love youi
when" you do' so !"' Tnstaintly mcy lovitnghttie daughtert was transformed. She
sier'tennl, psijsshed mIe away-, andi sobb,ed
herself inito quiet at Inst in a far corner.
Event after eompiarative cheerfulness was
r'stored she r'ipelled all my advans,
mdu carrTied a strantge, hard look in iher
riee whbile sile lplayed with her dlijis,
igntormig my presentce.
Wit hin a few hoeurs she disobeve'd "te

ignir:, anid, int reptly to a getlte 'relbukea,
-und sullenmly: " I ntot enre-malmma nm(1

ouve mte !" From that time, for two-t
lays, she showed a dloggedl, hsatefu'l spir-

,willinity disyincig me, and alwayvs
asyinmg: "' I nlot care; I not want to iw
otod I'" or, "'I not good gitrl; manuniatnot love me I"

1. saw, toio hate, thtat by calling her'nttghity, anud maitnig her thtink ray love

withld rawnt, I haid brougilt the sensitIi vi
tIce soul1 1o despair. Self-raspec t ial

pulie respect w-era' lost. SIte htad no
mttive for good behtavior. Tiheo three't
rea'r-old desperado wais equatl to any vilI
htitny. Shte dlesptised the blandislmt
of the motthter who dlid not love, lot
Hecr lipsx we-re unrespontsive to myt kiss
Slie was absoltely colId and utnapp-l-ite
iibli, yi-t wvith a most piathet ic look if
miisery hautinitg heor eyes.
Finally, I kntelt oni thes floot~r b esid.

lher, andi very tender-ly cx plinted t hat,
howe'ver naughty sihe mtigiatht., mainin-i
liovedl her just thse same; thait nothing1he' couald ever slo wouilda stotp matnds
loving hser. An incredlouiiits, b es iht
loo k wats her ontly re'sltonse. I ihs asii-
Ilateid on my themase, sayinig atlwayss thsat T

sholdi love hser " just the1( surnc."~
ttgly-. Sit, at laist, f wont my rebiisl. Shse
'1hmtg to ame conutlsivel y, ands lwp'1t ask-
tng ins a soift, delitlbted vioice stuch quiss-
titiis ins these: "' If I strike, does'- ito love t
till just de saute ?"' Anid wih-i I saidth

sit it wou151l make rme sad thast [ migh

h1'etisompelled to punsish hser, liut ths't 1
hotubll lovei her just tIhe saimo, site w' til,btug tand kiss tme itn an l'stasy'. F'r the
text twetyu-ftoutr hours slit co4ntiud'
reponal'5i5, with wistful lok, n'w cite:n

hjisums of chiblish inft:aney,, alnum s -lip

At last she wits fully ret's,artnd, msm~
-ver sinice, thrsouagh all vis-im-it i.hl-s otfliseiptlinie, shel hais hadl pr'fec-t ioialentce Is
s myv unsshakien love.

wen mreslti t i n A s to".''It m r- lsoI)
&rSoniMvsih werei~ iinnites otf tihe l-:hniras aSform-iatoriy. hhiei'laimsi- thait teir exS-

t:y toi worik genuo ine- re4formsat itn in
,-mss. As a proo fithis he stati's thait
m:tyV forc er cenlot. stf themii have'l Is
htowh aft-r leaving the ]t-fiirmiator-y
lhat t ls-ir re-formaitionitt is sncea. I)r.

Vus'yiiitmsays t hat heo suspitets I itmt nsot

lini otf our collheges cioul xsow thast kiia I*.htree Iler c'enit. of the' g'rad uate's
tal t 4rnedli oust wvell. tr
('raos. loURIiNo-Iti, at $15,000 a

ight., wtilIl got about $5 a breath inii

Lia'I."' She is oni tihe stage, bty thse li
atchs, just sixty-two maimlteti duirinig thel as
site aclt'4. This gives her $80 and1( some 15"
id cenats Every mnin'ate'. .Theu average "5
ite of resplirasttin is about eighteen a ia
unsute, so thsat for ea~ch breathi is paid~

i.4-I. In "Lu.tnia" thaere are 1,200 words T

nil 2,800 notes, so) that Patti is paid

4.16 a word and A1,7% a noW.

A QUEEN Of TIE STAWV.
*er eortd t Irsti e 1t,iortah"r th,Ieoli b it[ytt. fbvaly1 r tihe v cei offWo0111llte.

(Netu York World.)Several years ago the American puhliovero aroned by tho entree upon t;le s agof a little lady who had been prov.ot:sly huat
it-lo aptnouncedt Bhs was ottoof an innu-nerablo ntimrber of aspirttnta for pub ic

.vor and had no i. strument:tl ty, ,sid,
rom her own t.lonts. to cau o recogni ion.
n spito of this fact, however, she tii cllyclieved a warm il:a o t the heart. t f iho

>ubilc, whiOta s.e ias cont n ed to hold eveinctb Vhen it wit aiL:.btticedt t ett;f. o,at Mis Maud Granger Wovld star theoltah'g Peg49n in the "lay "Her t'eond
ofe tvr.tzeai ) j k, Jdhn- A iSteOn , it

as onlyat t aitha ti tsIt d itto 4 h It) mantles ed o oty in tlea r a. o:r.1 s,at in ott.er b5 nte b; c f t o contm"titty.
L'his as spe:. nlly t h ca e, tis it was k ownt:dt Miss Uithg k It d f~r tho pIast yea ,ee it exceo.lIg.y do.t tite l;ba th, and theletrminat on to star in a stro ,g m >t o ill
111y * is Il b n.oro sur,.risi g. ( e of t ttt:f of this t e w<a tct,ti .gl - dept t. ed
; see the IU ular I dy and * i. 11.-In or

)r tu.no tine ,ts inco tro t.n t.

Miss Granger's counte-ano,a is 'amilia to
aearly ovety one in tho Un.te:d Sta:s. It is

it face onoo soon never to be forgotten.EFeatures romarkable in their outlino andontourate surmounted by a pair of largead tiedp t esihdichtivo of the gientest toil

powbr. Lt is easy to sele wtotb Njigs (ianl0r

ebtaits the ability to potitray cliarao ers of
the most onotional nature. She poC'sessos

Withim herself the eletnts of foelin,, wi:ht-
:utwl ioh no emotion c.n be o >nvoytd to
tn audience. The man of news fot.nd the
lady at her home in this city, and wa, no-

corded a ilOt welcorte. It was evident t
otico that she wai in greatly imiproved
health, which the exprossion and o-!or of her

countenance bothindicated.
" Is it truo, Miss Urangar, thitt. you e>-templato a starri ig temr the coin tg tson?"*1 Ys indeed. My searson Iogonts in ('hi.

en go on July 10. Froin lit re I -o to liin

Frantcisco, and tOn >:ay th> reni:ttidor of

the sca on through the Ea.tern el \11 st-
ern States."

" Aru you confidott your health w;i. 1,p r-
nit such an untlertaking ?"
A ringing laugh was tlto first reply t, t his

question. aftor which she said:
"Cortai: ly. It is true I hano been Ill f,r

th past two years, but now I ain ut hol 'y io
covered. F'ew peo: Io enni havIIe anly idea of
the strain a conscit ntious actres , d.rgodin essaying at etot,iontl part. It is ine"Ce-
sary to put ono's who!o sotl in o tit" work
in order to righ ly portray 11w cha rcett r.' e1. n0ces;itates an utter aban-lotino it of
01 1's Personality and nt as"ttnnl,tion o thlt
charao.or porti nyod. if this is an cno-tiotual Part, it is necossa:ry to fe"'l th 8 tne
emotions thle part is ;,uppmit d t fuel. For
inore thanit a yoar I actu aly cried each nigitinl certain ias;age of at iart I was P ayint,.
'lhe audienc,' o nsidered it atn. Probuatbly
It w.:s, but tho-"' were nono tho less real
tears and the efit ct wa tnotio the lo;s tr.ing

ulton m.v n Rith.''
hut do you >tntic'i,ato avo:dint IRis intho ftturo?"

" Not inl tho loast. i u o o I to ha. o j,:,t
as great itstrain n, e-fore, bitn ii ro to ost
ht a:th an<d it tow 1tli. of ltow t , ro0, at it

I do not fear."

"You slo .'k of .t l.tow o :' of h~w to ro-
a'n he:Ith.' II i: y,.:,P out o u pain what
yuo ito ti by that'
0 You 11,tt ho awn:o Ihat w,inn by thtejr

cery natinos a o si.t oct to tr:ublts naid
1i1 t:o<tis t:tknown to th,' sttrnor o . '1'..0

mitm," of lheso t;oabls is legion. bu: inihintt 'er form they inay co , o they a otOtatnesseswit it into foto h o ry 1bi.
tiot and h 1i10 in life. I I eboo tho: ai ta

f itoblo wonti at tI o -day sirl0 int:: 01e.;

if whieb even tl.o r b-s' f ionds :n iI rla-

livo, know little or noth nt.-. and whenv; ro..

l,et. npton it I onIto s it t ates nit o ati. Nowtnll this mnis'ry il e; ::argely, f:0 it an i ;otr
tice of the laws of life or atnogloct to care-

ct lrt-.N ohr e tit-it. I -P -atk fronit Ihtt teopths

of it bitter exlerb ie :n yI,tteIn ii t n I , l I l towt et ei tt n n ( to t:a-li t.:tn-"I Low to renutiin in pwlr.cct hwalth.",
"IA 0la,-e.1,1 tiin Mt,, ILu ly.''
'' I it ie font.td i r in , '. whi It ills

hi citIllt. It t tt r i t tihis er it u 1. . It
is p'ra a+lnl 1,;la:t b'e ai,rl r -trr,: ni ' rt 01lth
itt :fe a'.I Ie.ev . 1o- tin e . I i-

r1.y1.a'it it
td f.it I., i.)n ri weeIous 1:in.-i.1a s

oth i-sufin:ndmC :h.- b

*u W h:t it 31 t it. wot -rt I rent d Ii I(ttI
'' d ytr~ a -us it ?"tst it Ji t C tI~

"ItII A itt'l henc ((tslit yitn will bt tO d b>ill

oth:o'g the kcon i; - -- r:n sr-i -tiivi i > a r-id ed 11n1 io tttR i artuil

yot'hvee tta ,epas ey

tal I isfa tin oo n it 'oiltirt appara.-1 stin

l"- it i s 'Rt!a Il Idiflr I m e hno withl i-i o

'ina:k wis mi N tt' \ or.I tlt i r f stkty :. hthen

wen1t tor ile itn. pote ofrIw

lte::: >n,at er- 'ltht ' i >! tIle tI I n(shb -it tilt

Iu 1.a on i-n rn toI ':0 Ith-' Yctri

*ithis uty. No uI ''-or:e bl*h ttf Shtt-
titaty l i t-i e. I h- i ntl I hu i :i e -t.olpart of lictly bi n in It'iho11 ( i-ilty tit

01b1 o I otarr ti in iw1 t,h-e itt i iasIl

it Ik(rill of Anto:it. ''hiy s year'i havc

'btt t t>ly Lu:iithe'l in-r' \\Xiftil' ad the~

iomit': ' leaon aIti ImIvlit d,s-t w.ll doin
t'l-.ll'-econd WLve.I-,iisl',pyli
Asti:ho writler wiy 1rit:rin. h o ht ti'l

-he( ille i' his laItd wl. re i'O.niini'u

flihl onty kr'iowi .\li-l(;rayrs ami jit

"o ou the istht-tn cofotale orlf-

iIe is a litt00 eerk n2ow a inyt. ner

THE MENNoNrrES.-The Mennonitesof our country number now 410 ohurches
o' oiganiizatibns, 250 tninisters, andabout 50,000 coiluinu icant inembcrs,This sect was fonded by Sim.n Menno-in 1536, in the Netherlands. Many ofhis followers came to this country at theinvitation of William Penn. They havespread through the cotutry, b(tt arostillmost nunci ous in Pennsylvania.

Full of lop0.
Dr. Charles Lloyd, of Great Bridge,Vtt., tdidorsed it. In the full vigor of

lif, t sudltl crainl> is often the precur-
sor of death. Dr. Worthington's re-
nowned Cholera and Diarrhoea Medicinoshould b) in every household, us a sure
cure for all complaints of the stonach
and bowels. Priee 25 and 50 cents a hot-tle. _______

A SEVEN-YEAif older, with the punster
mark on his brow, at dinner asked his
lmother what was in the jar on the table.
'Pickles, iy son," was the reply. "Then,
mammar pickle little one out for me,"
came with a stunning force from the
child, and the mother fell over a chair
and fainted.

''Dr. Benson's Celery alntt Ch-t momile Pi"
for tho earo of Nei,raliai areu bIuces.
Dri 0. P. Holman, C'hristianburg, Va. -;r.
cts. at drugg;ists.
TanE is more sense than poetry in the

remark of somebody's w ife, who sai1 sih
was glad the family was n1ot rich, " foI
then we wouldn't have half the fun w(
now have in paying our bills stud tryingto save a dollar for a rainy day "

",ire loctors; tloenmI of m.'dteline; no te-
tief. 1>r. !'r-umn,1's.tkia Cn;rt h<as dieien aw<crlr
all r;up1t,ions 111ul 1'nI eau,l y cll."-Ida C.
Y~ungt.,, Hitanilton, Ill.
Almry Vorms are taking Itpides par-

ish, La.
Do you sleep badly at night ? Why suffet

frtm, indi..:oslitin ( r'1'liNi will givo you
relief. iiast: in lituid formn. All
dirugists.
LONG Aoo.-More than half a century

,g( Widow Ross o(f Lynimw, Maine, at-
vertised in the Kennelultnk 6mazcc for
information of her son, whose mime,
-ingularly enough, wals Charlie Ross,
and who had mysteri(:ish- d istppeared.

Readl Thuis.
The Army and Navy Liniment, takes the8reness out of spavin, rln!;l1ngbo, splint orcurb, and arrests the r growtI. Cnrosc(lie, scratchtes and ot her dIases. Goodfor man or bea4t. F 'r, aie by all d(ruiggists

are ,t)O,-(()() in he State Treas
lly of Texas.
Ladies & children's boots & shoe can't run

over if Lyon's Patent lerl 8tiffoners are nacd.
''tciuit, are (00 iore met than wuotenmi hitler cointy, Alit.
Net a drink, not sold in har-rooms, but areliable, non-alcohtolic tonic mediaine, use.ful at all times, and in all seasons, is Brown'sIron Bilters. __ _

F'ivr thousand1 allirator hides were re-
cently slti1ppdIfrot ( )range, Texas.
WALTRInORO, . C. Dr. J. M. Klein

says: "Brown's Iron Bitters have given uni-versel satisfnet.lon."

talENSl <lltauttities of- tomnatues ire1inig shipled from(n Chattanooga, soin("tio) 1(Ixes daily.
CoNvEas, (A. Dr. W. HI. Lee says:"Brown's Iron Bittei.: is a good nedicineand many are using it in this place."
IT may 1e) a mighty big source for con

soilationi when a po' man seta down and
says: "'It's all right, fur de rich manui
eau't git ter Heaben; but gib do po0'
man a chance, an' see how quick he'd
stau' in do rich manl's shoes."

We Adv inn it.
If your hair is thin anid fallin out, if you,are biecoinig lrern:lturey bald, it your ha;iruSd-.v ntal 5 ekly, its (ai O1ile. ti (I :'r-:.3n:tuai N rR "-tt'. (ini' jtib a !o 'o
A JUn)oh in Toronto, Canada, on dis-.

e' mrmgi a snow-'.halling yountgster, re-markt'led that:t "'h holi ly wvho wvould not
lttg sniowu-halls should be put unidor a

CrrArriuu hands,ine0 piles and roughskin cutml by usinug Juniper Tar Soap nmadeby Caawell,Hzard&Co.,NewYork.
"HR,now," said a mother to hetlittle boy, ''take this good muedicine.It's sweet as sugar." "'Manuna, I low'little brother,'' the hoyi repl ied ;''give ilto him."

PunE cod-liver oil, frorn selected livers onthe sea shore by Caawell, Itinzardl & Co., NewYork, Ab .aduly pu~re and( 15cet. Pit-tienits who huave once taken it prefer it toall others. Phlysicians deelare it auperiorto all other oils.

OFFENDED. - Harvard stuidonts aro
offe.'nded by a remark of Prexsidlent Eliot
that the iniitiastion Ceremion ies of their
secret societies "have ceaised to bebarbarous and are simply fool ish."

ON TIlITY DAYW' TRIAL.
.TiE YorAI BEU/F Co., Marshall, Mich.will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eletro-

Voltaic Bolta and Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty (lays to men (young and
old) who arc aflhicted with nervous delI-
ity, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
rataon of health and manly vigor. Ad-
dlress as above. N. B.-No risk is incur-
redi, na thirty days'trialisallowed.
A BOSTON artist painted a string of ten

trout so naturally thant tho man who
bought it told everybody that lie had pur-
chased a pi:tuire of 075 trout all on one
string. -I/ ifadelphia.

DRUWORTHITON'S

HOLEA RAMP
AND

DARHEA UREUSEDOVER 28 YEARs.
The b0ecstern-y for Ch,,iera. O?ra.ne,s iarirh ,i
''uei~ f uI, ,oi. r ,l'row .tefs iir in Oi rrny,hiy srgon-oc,eera I. 5. A. it.toninendedi iby (itn.

wa~rrin, Purvey.(orenra lion. Kenthi tnayner. Solicitor
ii nealeIrs. olyi genuine if our nonc i' blown in bottle,sol*.pior.. TilE CHARLES A. Vq0EER COMPAN,5

p ~CEEBRATE er,~1n rring
Ithei i

phy intttf ni-
active, keeps the
i'temii ini g.ood wonrk-

--- hvor coni,la~fit ner-

rL~~ Iyoniet idneyaUnd
wersu, besides removingall tracei of much dia-

Ces from then srstem.TOMA
For sale by alldruggisutianldoal-ers generally.

A YOUNG man from Now York thoughl
he would like to bo a farmer, and the
first day he tried it ho came into th(
hotse with his clothes in shreds, blood
flowing from his nose and filth all ovei
-him, and In response to his wife's in
quires as to what nwa' the matter, saik
he had been railking the cow.

The I)ue(Otflt Ifdoreiftont.
Dr. W. D. Wright, Cinilnsti, d., so1eds t1

Anbjoined professional indorsettlet: "1 hav
presctlbed Dr. Wm. Ifall's Baleant f(tr ti

Lungs in a grott ntumber of cases and alwai
with success. Ono case in particular was give
ip by several physicians who bad boon calie
in for consultttionl with myself. Tho patiethad all the symptoms of conf1rmed conisunil
tion-cold night sweats, hectic fever, harras
ing cough, etc. Ho commenced ilmnediatel
to get better and was soon restored to his usuI
health. I have also found Dr. Win. Hall's Bit
sanl for thlQ Lngs the miost valuable expectn
rant for breaking up distressing coughs an
colds that I have Over used."

Dntno's Catarrh Snuff cures Catarrh and a
affections of thme mucous membrane.

A LONG RANGE.-English oapitalis
have bought the Pan-hanlo of Texa
which itas an area of 5,000 square mile
The coltrdrCt has been put out fora wi
fence 200 miles kng tohoad off the catt
fron ranging north.

A Velerai Moldier.
Mr. u. F. tIoWLts, of No. 24 Common street. Lyn;

tlaa., says:
'Y'hilo in the army, at the battlo of 8pottaylvanla,

fell tt hile gottic5 evet a rail fence and was badly injurl
an.l left for dead, but nftet a time I was picked np 1
coirados; and upon xam,uinalti it was found thatn
back was badly hurt and mty kllnr> t"rlons)y jnjuro
and I htnvo suiTorud tho mont oxertuciating Vain stino
tud coull obtain no reliof although treated by stt
phyielans. antd I hal piven up all hpo of getting he

wvhin I t*as recom,inonled to use Ilunt's Hiomedy.
purchasod so$ural bottlei at onu of our drug stores
l. nn, and bogant to usu it as directed, a.li can no
attond to business, and amt frco from the pains I f(
inorly had; and I wish to any to toy frionda and comrad
that Ilunt-a Rnc:ody will do all that Is clainted fori
::il is worthy of all praise. You can uso my tiLtitno
wh"n you havo occadhm to, as I most heartily rucul

in.l it ti all that,havo kidney vt liter trtoubes."
April U;, 1883.

"You May Use My Nnte."
I doiro to infort you what your valuablo mediol

lins tlono for ins. I was induced to try it by a mnemb
o. our farnily, "who had been hunolitod by its use

I havu nuffered terribly from kidney difficulties. ,
tuiws I have ben very bad, having severe pains in 1

ihrck, with general loss of strength and vitality.
My urine was very bad, with a heavy sediment

biitk-dust., wtch was fast leading to gravl. I coi
tucu, od tuing liunt's temotly, witli a narkud impro
nnt from tao i:tart ; the ialtti luff, thn urinebeui
tmo.luattil, and I can truly sy ioe fottle ,fec: Ia

nt i rlert cnre.
I havo recoutiled it to ttany prson"; both ioro ai

in l(i ton, all of wh on speak of it with the hight
Iralse.
You are at liberty to se this liter or my namn in a,

Ianner you may thlin t u,. th:at other tferers m
li"arnt tt' valu of thi griatest all rentudios. Mlc
trulyyout s, JuitN I''. CoX,

lalidnu, IMass., April 11, 1ai. _ Plonsant Street.

TIIERr TA no ue in con tesiting the sc;
whell yol nvt ii t ip.'liitil 111C( carp
tick fitr :t i iitl. Tii( -l. ci-iol wilI
si rictly pur m e.; - -tH / 7/- ki/-' e /W*..

CMCM(O S3CALE CC
'2iN i .i .t.o s ., * 1). 3 TO)N. $50.

4VZ T f' im'i r1(ti. ::.i.iat ituc en'lutt,t
t CUTTtt MAII &. FIRAME 5

. .i .r T , ': H . ed " . i q , " ..0 . to 2161 >. t'suo m ll. ,i,m a nl.imiet.' n m ,tmtw,r Fit.

F0.1Aa;, TOOLS, &c.
n.i. I i. st i FOu t I.IMlunT fOIlS, $1

t i . r* ti I aiml l t I f'l'oittl,Sta
S am r^.v ., iien..mn0lwy deiln¢odd Jabi,

li--" 1: A % i-r Artitei

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CU1tSt

WH A L L'S
FiRBA ISAN
C eca Cenanm ten, Oold.5 Wuemaon Ia1I
I urn, Brontchial DIUmu 111e, Br nchiHeat scoena, Asthmma, Or~m W hoep n
Leaiuh, nnd, all isIeasese *1e Mreat hinO ra' ne it socthe. a:sd he a the mubra~
0f the. i,uo u, iitned and poiee by idb-ste;, ana~ pervets t he niaht eweate asmig:ta i'll eoroe. r.he chest which ocoemaf n rptian is not a.n incurable sualad

A14'AM will eure yea, oe.ht.i efes n.ai idu falla.

IRON WORKS.
D. A. MUJLANEI,Managet'.

P. 0 Boax 1690 New Ofleans, La
Manufacturnrnf R noide O,lebra

Stenan. lannd .k llorset Powor. steam
iti Junmes, Hiugar MIlls, and Meaitonit I Dredgebuoat Wtirk. BouildiFrittu, Coiliumtns, Railin B lac

nthnadMaclhine Work.
EWRKt OItUITED...3_
Ronnmeo (ot ton Pres.Tie tett andt Olhialest Pre

Onaidi. (Iostts liss thant shelt.
in actual use att bthl teamt at

5 ~~ '~~j hire piower gina. Matkes htni
h Sales ty htand farmer thn at

J gint cant pick. The. new imirovy
- -tents In gint hiouies diiscri-,/ In l ithwrdsu cf thetiir invenito1

'. freet li ill. Atlrti-s RtOAltOxlanou Wotnmts, Ulhattantoogi' e. 'Ttnn.,tir Roi,woitE COTti
) ... 'i' Plm:iCo., Ili itaruro N. I

FEMALE INSTITUTE
CaIARLLOTTESVWILLE, VA.

Able Faciulty. IHeatful amnd be autifuml loca
iin. insat rumetion thoroutgh. Ter,,i. vry lot
Sion hem ini s t Septinbi-r 20thI. OO.l. tit

higute. l11-v. A. Eulte::, A. Ml., ..

free f.ear, 6teel Brartags, trais TAj
JYESx'4, NE PAwu 1e.a Wm I

,4.eht en, trial. warats 6 yes. a is ste. leow
for fr<a took, addires
JtINE8 CF BINDIH AMTON,

BINmnAmTret, N -T

REE Sumnd to MOORFE'U

i Of EDWARD.J
BTPilENS, wh

hs tagerly solitet
JNO. 3. BTEPIENS, Sr. STANISLAUs, FLouti
uAsT, MrissouRI.

DPWU HABIl
Cured Painlessly.

SURES WilthE ALL ELSE FAiLs.Bsti Cough syrup. Tastes geott~Use in t Ime. sold by druggist.

AGENTS WANTED Vi ilwn s;t
ti ag fsaci inenv oiveted. Wi! ata tairofutliIn aIt IllII am TE uuontplete .tm2in ntr

itvl lokit gage varity if finey sork for whioI hoirnu is a Iways' it ri-oily mattrkit. Hniti fur ircutlar & toralto thu TiWtEAil.V i(NITTIN( nMA illNiCto., 1(13 I'THMiNT 8Ttirr, lOhTOsI. MAS8.
Dr. LaFIEUS' FR ENCH MOU17: I VIflS
(irews a hied on thes smoothoem face In~ -. ayllmonaey refundied. Never f.1i,.Bea6ont reccipmof60t

i 1 imita5 t i ; n <>ther i r-.-n i . B ;en i .tt uuar
ji'. Atludren. T. I. AX 5-.I t. varaS ii . i*. 1. A

y7)AWIK.SlSa9dayapiu'*e*"tm~e -cl$72 ouitlt fra.. Andr... Tao.s a00.. Au-f-5-, Ms
MUand WiWIMKIV IAlB1TS cure
aVit htomn withot, pam.. itook of pat

ticularsuaht, f'r-e. ft..WOOLLEf. Mt.I).,Atianta,G(e
El ENTti W A NTI'.I) formitha Best, and Fanstot. sclliniPicerlal hooks antd Itihlei. Prlces riediuend 33po

cent. NArIoNAl P'miiatsot (0., Atlant a, (in.
04 VOUNO MEN WVANTElIn Snops., toln~r:

4 TEE. IC tlt APHY. 8ittntoutnsgnarant.~.i Ailt nu
. om i R.tR Tel. Collegn, Atnn Arbor, Mitch

('l)t..MANE flNExas Cu u.t.tt:0l, Newark, N.J. TornotI. :, lii. Positiont fu' t.i uha,iui-. W/rito for cireulars,

a.tt mnaker.s.if5tmal . Cisonian

ml-- -i tThe superior merits of the
watches having Steens' Patent
improvements are acknowledged
by every person wearing them,
Railroad men, and others re-
quiring great accuracy in time
pieces, endorse them, and we

, are prepared to show by incon-
testable proof, that no other

n watch not having these improve-
ments will produce. such accu-
rate results in time keeping.

iThey are durable, dust-proof,
1- and reliable, and considerirtg

quality, the cheapest watch in
the market. Sendfor our illus-

u trated catalogue and prices.
J. P. STEVENS WATCH CC.,

Atlanta, Ga.
If and If.

It you are suffering from poor heal.h
'! oranuishing (on a bod of slekness. t,ake

' chct r, if you nrn simply ailing, or if you
'feel weak and disirited, without clearly
'knowing why, )lop hitters will surely
cure yo, "

I If you are it Miniiter, and haveo overtaxed yourself
> 'with ycur pnstoral dutis, nr a Mother, worn out, with
Y' caro and work, or a man of 1.u iner a or laborer weak.
.3'an4d by the strain , f ycur ever3 tiny dutlest or a man
of lettbra, toiling over your mi:tn'ght work. Hop

a 'Jitters will surely strengthon you."
ill " If you ere sulTerin:r frmr
n *over-enting or drinking, any
w * Indiscretion or dissipation. or

are y ung and growing too
* fast, as is often the ane."t.a

''yOr if you nru in I Ie wurkshop, on the
'form,. :t the deek, .attywhere, and fool
'that y<ur syttet niae clunnaing, tow-
' ing ,r ot itulal ing. a ithout intoxicat'ng ;
'if y. u a- uld, hlno:l thin and imnpure;,
opu' Pt <'ht'o. 't etaurs'endy, facultiea.
; ^+:: ,.. I It. 1 ttar i what you nod to:

it 'gst" y i s i:e, l.eait h and vigor."
11 you nait r--4ivo or dytpeptltic, or suf.

of ferin;t fr.mn a'Y other of tho notnerrms
n- disastes of Iht :at.'mach or howeh, it is

c' paur ott fault if yaia t Mnntn i!l.no4
af youna:o wa t :,g natn' With any form"

of 1ti-hn"y lisnta~., ,top te,ptitg death
th1:+ mtotent, and turn fur a t 'n to Uopait hfItters,

If yot, aretlick with that fer.
riblo si.k.e , N -rvousness,

t tot will find a ' 1m1lW in
iGiled" in fillp iitters.

-if you are a fre,juonter. or a reslent, of

ii a a.tin ilc tisi rict, Iarricadu your sye-
_em n:g;,inst thacourg;u of all countten-
nal:ria, epidemtiv. hiliou s and int e,m;t:
tent cvtrs--bv thue ute of flop Ilittert.

If you have rougt., pimply cr sa,lw sk.p, had bratit,
loIop littors wili givo you fair skin, rich blood, ther

sweetelt breath atnd health. $5OW will be paId for a
c.,so t ly ill mart curo or help.

3.
B. 'h it pror, bedridden, -nvalid wife, sister, mother or

daughtar, can hI mado mth plcttre of health by a few
10 guttas of Ilop HIitters, cost ing but a trille.
0 --

~j- - e

The Mett~)[5mroed d Dr I

FedrandCnesr

4

8
13

Better Workmanship and Material, and Gives
Better Satisfactiojn Than Any Other

Gin on the Market.
The Magnoliao (in baa fot ha cornp ttiona wIth
a., ana itn very lnatantce hnas aten allheozreuttoa

quafr-k moaaryoraaaalcork.Faratl', fcELEntaATxD ENoaLfiH STE Importeddir
t ltitaf shtal t.Evory nA actnally

FACTORY PRIIGE8 (free an board cars)a
Matgnola Oins, orSW. ('35 Feetler., per Saw. $1, e
Write for particular'.

GULLETT, GIN MANUF'G CO.,
II-Potoffloe,Amite,La.
MILL & FACTORY SUPPLUES
ieF ALL KINDS. BELTING, HOSE
and PACKING, 0118, PUMPS ALL
KINDS, iRON PIPE, FITTINGS,URASS GOODS, STEAM QAUGES,ENGINE GOVERN'P*, &.. S..dbp 4
Pri..-Iist. W. H. DtLI.NGHAM AO
423 MaIm Streets, '.OUISVILLE. KY.

THE COLUMBIA ATHENE01M
AHlnrdiang nand iDay Scthool for Yong Ladles

r Faora-ttEDa 15'3. (JHAlTEnrn I858.

.ADvANT4AtGE: li atlahy J,Ocatiotm. l.arge Ghrounda,

Untdiht aa iblat,n well

I la nd Veatt ated.

(Iataloguoaa lariata -OfT.i E. A1MITIJ, A. M., President.
A. N. U.....................Thrty-One.-,S8

OITT' A) WIIT8KKY HABITS CUR1KDuuiumIn Thuee Weeks.address in confidence, wIth So.
EAM ,M. D., 'l 53A0a BT'raSa.


